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It seems that matters have again taken

a wrong turn In reference to Hon. F. H. THE -- MAM
The Prsat SiaUs la Soata Carolina

It is by 00 means certain that the South
Carolina troubles are over. Everything
depends upon the question cf domiciliary
search oy the conrtahlt-s- , and Govcrior
Tillman says he inteods to insist upon the
right ol search of private bouses. He
argues that "to say that private bouses
can net be searched, i to uy that the law
cannot be enforced." and declares that

U. COURT

Meets sa Iks IM-Oatlo- ek fer a Fill
' Deket-TksJs- ry.

TJ. 8. District Court, 'Judge Seymonr
presiding, will saeet in New Berne 00
Monday, Apnl 13d. The Jury- - wlH not
bs required to be present until the next
day Tuesday.
.Indications point to a full docket for

this term of court.
' We understand there will be a great

many cases (or obtaining fraudulent pen-

sions bat scarcely any revenue cases.
Tbe fllty jurors for the oceaaiou are:
Ciaven county Macon Bryan, B.

8wcr, Eoocb Lane, R. P. Williams, P. J.
Lee, 00L, Graham Richardson. Edward
Gerock, T. A. Greea, Win. Dunn, P. T.
Patterson, John Humphrey, A. R. Den-niso- n,

C. B. Stubbs, F. Ulrich, K a
Hnckburn, W. P. Burrns, J. F. CUrk, T.
1J. Mallison and A. E. Wadsworth.

Jones Thos. Greeo, col., Bataam
Meadowr, col., Isaac Brock, J. P. Brog-de- n

and 8. C. Wbitaker.
Carteret Sam Eason Wade, W. W.

Cbadwick, Ralph Howland, W. L. Aren-del-l,

A. G. Davis.
Pamlico Wallace Whitcburst, W. D.

Alford, Daniel Hooker, J B. Martin.
Lenoir W. C. Fields, W. L. Kennedy,

Lass of Life ssa Property en Laad snd
Sea liens; lha North wo Ailaitlr

Coast
The nortliern storm on tlie 11th ;nt-wa-

the worst of tlie senson. Wind, rain,
snow, sleet and hail all ad.M to its hor-

rors. It extended along the whole Atlan-
tic coast many vewl were wm kid.
live lost, houses demolished, train-- Mo.

and telegraph wire. broken down.
New York is almost shut oil' from the

rest of of the world by tlie latter ,.i,w.
The gale was fu1iil. and the

alorm the Atlantic nitiu from Mirlv
Hook to New .ler-- i. tn-- n w.ih w m

In portion- - o! I'eiiti ,imn tin- in.w
tall wa tlie rmtiM 111 forty -. Ii
renclieil a depth of lweiity-e;-h- t .11- In- -

College It. ms (i pp U Fiom Exrhaiii;
Tbe trusters ot Wake i. t '',,

(Bsptisti has elected W. i. j":
.

ham as president of tVii i..in .,.
ceed the late Col .1 M. II. k. !u .
ham will cam s the State lor the pur-
pose of incrruing the en.lo .M11, n la. h
is now flTH.OoO. Mr. IWkf.-;.- r will
give $5,000 1. '') 000 is r

The trustees o thi eoliee pio.o. i.,
arrango nt the June meeting In ui .,r- -.

the faculty by making Troli id
professor of English and , I'
lessor ot German a. Ko m i., I,;

chairol Bible study, in 11,111 Lb. !.

ttev. Dr. W ilhaiil H., a :oi.l
Proiessor S 11: 1, ,1 ...

The trusie.-- of th,- Hap:
University nave ordered tin-

the Pullen property, tin- n

$2,000 balance due on it, th,-th-

State by Rev. O. .. Si: oli, M ,.

money and have :i j , I'lliolni- -
committee fully authorized t ,',,lllil, !,

plans and erect building-- . Tin no-- u
be of brick. The intent 10 , op, In,
school in October.

The school board of Auburn, Mr I,

decided that it takes six chili 11 en iiiaf
a school, and thev intend clo-in- g up a
schools having less than that numb,

r.
Absolutely

-- Pure
A oreatn of tan ir bak ,oi r

Highest of all in loavciii,,,'
Latest United STVI'ES OH'MINM n

Food Kkpokt.
Royal Hakinu I'owor I ''.).. la Hi H
St.. N. Y.

NUNN & McSOULEY
CO

CD

TENNY'S
a

CO h--
A. Fresh 1 Ait

Juist Rcocived,
Call and get a rurkago.

03 TAFFY.
.5?

g
Made fresh every day.

Nunn fc McSorle'.

i SPRING
iJVIillinery Opening

At Mrs. Bettie Whaley's
NO. 78 POLLOCK STRKET.

i Wednflsday & Thursday
; APRIL 11th an.l lilh.

o o
; A full line ot Millinery anil .Notions.

; SOnlers Irom tlie Country prmnpUy
Ifllleil. us t .v

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoe 5
HAVE ARRIVED! ! !

How many hearts will palpitiile with
delight at this iutelligeace.

A More Complete Line
OF

Ladies, Misses'
Ac 1 'hildrens' PlieK

High Cut and Low Cut, would be impos-
sible to find.

Ziegler Shoes are lower in price than
ever before, but still they keep the sums
high standard of excellence.

My Straw Hats
, Have also arrived but it is too
' Cold to mention them. ' r'

CHIP BEE7, Bologna 84 mags sod
Sliced flaa tt J. R. Paikkk, Jr,

VAN Houteo's Cocoa at W. D." Barring
ton's. ' ,

FOR RENT. Rums tnd Ore, 117
Middle at reel." Mrs. T. A, RniT.

I21w

BOOKS. A few that ara suelf-wo-rn will
We ruu off at M eta They ara standard
works, cloth bound and formerly aold far
40 oeois.- - Hall's Book aad stationery
store, near tua rot mice.

JU3T rewired r Una Una or latet style
Derby baU W, D. BABBiNoroB. tf

FINK Hainan and Norton jam allpa can
be obtained tiirousro. J. r. rjior-- ti
BOLTED Water-mi- ll Meal at W. D.
Barrtngtoo's.. tt

TO LOOK nice, dress nice ati to J. L.
HartsQeld, ageat fur Waaamaker &

Brown, Phila-- and (rat 'tod a aait ol
clotbea to fit jou. Clothing made to
order, bulls from 8 ap. Apply at J,
B. Holland Co., 83 Pollock St.

ResjectfalY,
if - - J. L. HaBTSTIKLD.

A FULL Hoe of -- Spring aad summer
samples. It will be to jour Interest to ex

. imino m7 samples before purchasing
elsewhere as satisfaction is alvfays
guaranteed. Mr aamplea are from lite
largest importing bouses Tou can get
sails at your own prices, as one house
alone occupies 15,000 squire feet of space.

r. M. UADWICK,
Merchant Tailor, 48 Pollock street, ncui
rostomoe. 12.1 tr

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW AD VER TISEMKNTI.

Howard!.

Musical Echo. Music.

J. R. Parker, Jr. Chip beef, etc.

Truckers around town were busy all
yesterday covering up tbeir Irish pota-
toes' in anticipation of another killing
frost Inst night.

A telegram from the weather station
at Ralftiyh yesterday predicted frost al
most certain fur last night. Fair weath
er waa predicted lor last night and to
day, and waimer weather.

v Thursday's News-Observe-r- Chronicle
contains a description aud a good cut of
the Confederate monument, which will
De placed in Capitol Square. It will bs a
very handsome one.

Some' work in progress on the
Are alarm system caused what was sup
posed to be a fire alarm to bs received at
the Btation yesterday and the Atlantic
engine responded, - but was soon back
from the supposed fl-- e.

A gentleman who has spent several
months in this section getting acquainted
with its history. Ins nearly ready for

v press two pamplets, "Moreliead at
. Night" and "The Records of Craven
County."

Cape Fear Presbytery, of the Atlantic
Synod, col., is now In session in Ebaii'-.-

ler church, this city. Quite a number of
delegates arrived on last night's train and
more are expected y. The session
will last through Sunday.

Messrs Hackbura 4 Willett had a good
supply of strawberries fine ones at tbeir
store yesterday, retailing at twenty-Sv- u

cents per. quart. They were raised at
the Oaks Farm and were the first ol the
season to be placed on the home market.

The coroner's inquest over the body of
; Mr. William Callahan, drowned male of
- the schooner Strann, was held yesterday
' The verdict of the jury was accidental

drowning. The burial will bo to-d-ay in
the neighborhood of the accident, four
mllet below the city." Mr. Callahan was

, B man without family or near kin.

- Though, the cqld weather made many
-- of our truckers a little blue, and caused

considerable delay in their crops and ad-

ditional costs, it is roped tbey will not
suffer as much as at first thought. Higher
up the country where the money crop
was, wheat or tob&coo, both ot which

'Was seriously hart, the damage cannot be
remedied this year by another crop as
here. The loss in the Piedmont section
is much heavier than here, where the
principal injury b delays and little
more work. Indeed this Is a favored
section any way. ,

' "

It Pays to Use Paint.
Painting and is now in

progress in a namber of planes in New
Berne; it is well, but the work of beauti- -'

fying both residences snd stores should
be carried to a greater extent than it ever
has; while a single building is left that
has not been brightened by being,, ap.
propiiatcly painted there is room for im-

provement. '
, '

(,-
:

The season is now at hand when the
greatest amount of work in this line Is
done and it pays in the spring ol the year
to clean up the premises, get things in
sanitary order for the approaching warm
weather, and by paint 00 the main build-ir- z

an J whitewash on the fences, walls
and to .make the premises
lwk nt'at, cheerful, prosperous and

nothing, for thrj.iame cost, will
?o ninoh improve tho appearance ol pro-- I

' 'y as a liberal use of thesq two great
brant! ficrs. .' '"

1 I Hi t these two agencies play in
o;i station is generally nearly all that
U t'.oitr.ht of, their preservative qualities

! t v) often lost sight of bnt the latter
? ' t as to ninke their use, not ex-- 1

but economy; it is cheaper
t 1 ; 1 t tbnn to repair buildings.

Tke New Abbey Chareh, at Belsaeat.
the Finest la the State, Dedicate.
The magnificent ahoey, church, at St.,

Mary', college, Brlniont, fourteen miles
from Charlotte, was dedicated April lltn
by His Eminence, Cardinal Gibbon, of
Baltimore, in the presence nt bishops,
prie-l- s and prelate from Jill parts nl the
South and North and an imnici se con
course of people Catb dies and other de
nomination.

The church building is the moat
onr in the State The cost was

$70,000.
It is stated that the dedication was the

grandest religious service ever witnessed
in this State. The church is described
as prcsemiug an "almost heavenly ap
pearance" and the fine architectural fin

ish, the most costly flowers on the altar
and the most precious ornaments artis
ucany arrangeu even's where, made a

display ot art, taste and beauty which
fairly bewildered the people as they en-

tered.
Cardinal (iibb n, who dedicate 1 the

cuurcii was liisliop ot ortti Carotins
twe.ity years ago.

CL'LLEU ITEMS OF NEWS.

TI11 Governor b;n acceptal the Klkin
Company, nuikin' it Co.iiany H, Fourth
regiment.

A strike of the cimI minor all over the.
country ordered. It is a good thing Cor

tbe people that thev waited until the cold
weatlrer is practically a thing of the past

The Albiny Senate has adopted the as
aemoly resolution congratulating United
States Senator Hill on t lie stand he has
taken on the tariff bill.

In .Montgodieiv, live negroes have been
convicted of the murder of one man, life
imprisonment lor some and hanging lor
the others is the verdict. Still another
uegro was mobhad teu days ago for the
killi ig.

Even Chinese immigrants are t I'chin
me American style lover; ttiev now 1. oe
U. the Uuited Stntcs in private steam
yachts.

The train-- i obb r w ho escaped from the
Mississippi penentitiary the o ther day,
carrying one ol the guards on with bun,
must be a very strong man, or the guard
was a very weak man.

The t'vuntieth annual session of the
North Carolina State Dental Society,
will meet at Durham, N. C, May 1st,
2nd and 3rd.

Mr. Edward Embrev, of Fauquier
county, Va., is now li.S years old, having
been horn in li. He is still very act
ive anil takes great interest in his farm
work.

the man who justihes acts done to
carry through what he favors While con
demniug similar acts on the part of those
opposed will always bear watching.

According to Senator Brice, President
Cleveland is opposed to the income tax.

v no was it mat said urice wasn t 011

goo.l terms w ith Mr. Cleveland!

There was perjury by the bucket-fu- ll

in the testimony at the Pollnrd-lirecki-

ridge trial, and S ).iicbdv should he made
to suffer for it.

Coxey's army has become an crowd
of shivering tramps by reason of the
snow-stor- They had a terrible march
across the Laurel Hidge of the blue
Ridge in the face of the storm, and both
men and horses were nearly exhausted.
Desertions are anticipated.

Five years ago all berths on sleepers
were made up with the teet to the en
gme, but now on most lines the practice
is reversed. 'Jn an elevator no one ob
jects to going up though a descent is
often disagreeable.

Rev. Sam Small, the Georgia-Oklahom- a

ed. tor preacher, intimates that Hob
wouldn't know a scheme of salva-

tion if he met it on the road.
Perhaps some of the Senators think it

necessary to surround themselves with a
cloud of uncertainty, in order to prevent
the public losing interest iu them.

Dr. Hammond, of Washington, who
would if ho were an Indian he called talk-a-he- t.,

says the "elixir of life"
discovered by the late Dr Brown-Sequa-

was not a failure. How conns it then
that Dr. Brown Sequard is dead?

It is stated that one hundred and forty-nin- e

persons were added to tho Baptist
ranks in Richmond, Va., during tbe last
month; and that Richmond has a larger
percentage ot Baptists in it than any
other city."

There is still no tididgs from Mr. Chas.
E. Crabtree, of Durham, who disappeared
a few weeks ago. Every effort has been
made to find him but all have proved
futile. Uis friends have almost given
up hope and tbe opinion prevails that he
must have been killed.

Captain James T. Tosh, who vas kill-
ed at the explosion in Petersburg Satur
day afternoon, lett a widow, formerly
Miss Rangland, and eleven children. He
bad no insurance on bis lne, but an uncle
Mr Lewis, bas come to ill rescue of his
nephew's family, and given Mrs. Tosb
$10,000.

The executive committee of the trus
tees of the insane asylum finds that $4000
is Leaded to equip the new building, and
as there are no available funds, the build
ing will not be occupied this year, A
number of applications for admission to
tbe female department were declined for
lack ot room. .

Tour coat may be perfect
As lastlons now go ; .

Tour sbogg may be pointed
Like-Wale-

's "doncher know,1 ;

Tour tie Baay be fetching v'

And quite tbe right style,'
But you're never "0 fait"';. -

Without a new tlle.7 J S; . Post.
Toa will need Deir Spring Hat

or- "tile." why not try bsi .Oat
stock is constantly being added "to

sad we think we can salt yoa. See
oar new line of 8fM Adam's &
Co's. shoes, they ere the best.,

J. M. HOWARD.

Simmons' confirmation. The informa-
tion is that Senator Vance will keep up
tba fight, and that ha is now making it on
Ifaa grounds of opposition to the machine.

It would bs a shame on a Democratic
Senate and a blow to the Democratic
party of the State if there should be a fail
ure to confirm one who worked so hard
and so successfully as Mr. Simmons did
for the Democratic success in the last cara- -

Coming as J Golac
Miss Daisy Green retutu- -l tr 11 Beau-Miss- .

tort where she hn bwi v..: u

Blanche Fulcher.
Mr. Henry Miller arrived l.if night to

spend swhile in the f t v.

MUs Calvine Ilowerton, who has for
some time bjen living with her sister,
Mrs. W. E. Clarke, left last night lor
Morehead to make her borne ihere with
her mother.

Mrs. Ella S.reet, who bus b c spend
ing some time inVuw York City is now at
Nyack on tbe Hudson, visiting her uncle
Mr. D. D. Demarest.

Mr. W. W. Shaw, of Washington, N.

C, is in the rily.
C. T. Hiadrig, of Menphis, Tenn, ar

rived in the city yesterday and will re

main several days.

Capt. Killey E Terry, and Mr. J. A

Mattocks,' of Stella, were in the city yes
terday. Capt. Terry wc.it to Morehead
on the evening train.

Mi Emma Guilford, of Beaufort coun-

ty is visiting Miss Vivian Wood.
Mr. H. B. Bell, of Aurora, is visiting

in the city.

Th. P ps Laying.
The water-wor- pipe laying around

the Union Point square wa.s finished
Wednesday, aud yesterday the force be-

gun on Hancock street, working from the

A. & N. C. depot downward.
A good days work was put in. By

night pipe was laid as far down as New

Street, and the diggers were lialf-wa- y be
tween that point and Broad.

By noon the expectation
is that Hancock street will liave been fin-

ished, and also the single square on South
Front street just east of the railroad. Tluit
will complete every particle of the pipe
that is to be laid east of tbe railroad, aud
no great quantity remains to be kid 011

the other side.

Almost before we know it the water
works will be completed. Then we will
have the convenience of both the water-
works and sewerage. The latter is finish
ed and only awaits the completion of the
water-wor- ks to ba put into o)erau"oii

Mutual Landlord's Protective Associa
tion.
Twenty-on- e of the landlords of the city.

have formed themselves into an associa
tion for mutual protection under the
name which appears at the head ol this
article.

Thoscwho join bind thciLselvc not to
rent any house or room to any party or
parties unless they first show a receipt es
tablishing that they are squnre in their ac-

counts with the landlord from whose
property they are moving, or prove that
they do not then live it at anyone be-

longing to, the association.
Auy member violating the rule laid

down is held liable to the party from
whose house the renter moved a com-

mittee of three of the members, Mr. W.
F. Rountree being the chairman, decides
what the amount of damage shall be. A

committee will be chosen every six
months.

A two-to- ld object is expected to be ac
complished by the organization one is
to make reasonably certain that anyone
moving will pay, and the other is that if
anyone is disposed to move frequently in

order to beat tbe landlord out of bis rents,
to break up the practice and thus cause
all tenants to stay longer at one place.
If a tenant finds that he willjhave to pay
his old rent before he gets into a new
bouse,' it is expected that he will very
likely remain where be is and continue to
pay the same landlord.

P0LL0KST1LLE CORRESPONDENCE

News of the Tillage and Farm A

Marrlaga.
The b?lated potato crop is coming up

again, And the potato-bu- g is here too
Tbe farmers are nearly done planting

corn and they will begin planting cotton
next week.- - jr.-

Messrs Blade Bros. ."tram road.' which
is being constructed near here, will soon
ba completed. .'.-- J i

It ia announced here" that religions
service will be held on Friday evening by
Her. Mr. ocott, a second Aaventist. u
will be something new for as. ': Mar be
"Distance lends enchantment. -

Marrying sti'l goes on: Mr. B. J.
Watsou was married last night to Mis
Alma Robinson , Rev. J. H. Vernon offi-

ciating. After the festivities of tbe even-
ing were over, the young couple was
gracefully and quietly serenaded by

Select Serenaders. .. X. .

In Iialv colleges ara closing on account
of the "bard times." The Italians, that
Americans know most about have never
been patrons of colleges in any sort of
times. '1 - !': ;

The Wilson Advance learns that the
acreage in tobacco culture in that county
will be about tbe same as last year, but
in Pitt and Greene it will bs doubled.
Wilson is looking forward to a big trade
in the weed next fall.
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Hackburn

.
& Willett,

wherever there is good ground for be-

lief that the law is being violated in
private housri the State constables shall
enter. Lie claims thai within two weks
he will haro organ-it- a body of 2,500
man upon whom he can depend to en
force the laws of the State.

On the other band the re irganiration
ol the disbanded citizen militia is pro-

ceeding sa fast as the mobilisation ot th;
Governor's new guards, and it is solemnly
declared that the law of searching the
private bousei will ucver be submitted
to.

The opinion i9 expressed that South
Carolina is y a powder house wh'ch
a spark might set off, and then what tbe
result would be no one could foresee.

It is hoped that a decision of the
Supreme court may, in a measure, quiet
matters.

The alnivc tacts are taken from a letter
written by a staff correspondent of the
Washington Stjr.

Rev. H. YY Battle's Successful Work.
From the Biblical Recorder we take

tbe following meniion of the work of
Rev. II, V. Battle who was previous to
his call to Petersburg the esteemed pastor
ol the New Berne Baptist church. His
New Dome friends will be glad to hear
of tbe success attending his labors in his
Richmond church:

Pastor Henry W. Ha'.tle of the first
church, Petersburg, Va.. one ot North
Carolina's most beloved sons, celebrated
the second anniversary of his pastorate
iu that city last Sunday. We acknow-
ledge receipt of invitation, containing an
excellent picture of the haudeome build-
ing.

In Brother Battle's last year's pastorate
ninety persons have been received in to
the church, sixty-fiv- e of whom were by
baptism. On tbe first Sunday in this
month Brother Battle gave the hand ot
fellowship to twenty members.

A LONG ISLAND YVH iLE CHASE.

A Story R printed for the Benefit of the
Morehead City Fishermen

This was a tield day for old whalers in
Amgansett. Soon after sunrise two
whales were seen about a mile and a hall
west of the village. Soon the whole vil-

lage was in commotion. Five boats were
launched. Capt. Joshua Edwards' boat
wasthe first to get cIjsc to one of the
monsters. The harpooucr launched the
weapon, which sank into tho w hale's neck.
The monster quivered, lashed the water
into loam and was off with the speed ol a
locomotive.

Racing a mile seaward the whale
wheeled and sped off again so suddenly
as to almost throw the men overboard.
When it was about three miles off shore
Capt. Jesse Edwards, with his crew, drew
alongside. A second harpoon was driven
into the whale, but tailed to reach a
vital spot. Tbe bomb lauce was dis-
charged into the wlialo's right side and
Capt. George Smith fastened a third har-
poon. Finally streams of crimson spouted
from its nostrils, dyeing the water. Half
an hour later the fight was over.

Tho second whale having been lost
Bight of, the other crews returned to aid
their comrades. They made fast to : lie
carcass, and, after an hour's hard work,
the monster was towed back to the vil-

lage. The crews figure that the day's
chase will net them $2,200. East Hamp
ton, L. I., Dispatch 7th.

Outlook for Grapes. r
An item appeared in the local columns

of an eveuiug paper recently in regard to
tbo lazy man having a fine crop of grapes
while others who cut back their vines lost
all or nearly all of their crop.

i his is rather paradoxical 111 its state-
ment. The fact depends on how the
vines were pruned. Tbe practical vine- -
yaruist, whether he prunes early or late,
always does so with an aim to have a re
serve of dormant buds to fall back on in
c ise of disaster like the recent one.

The writer of this knows of several
large lots of finu grapes so pruned that
they are beginning to d vclop ibeir dor-
mant buds which will produce nearly
three-fourt- of a crop il no more killing
frosts oecur. It remains a fact, though'
in this case that the lazy man bas the
advantage, but it is only to the extent
wlieie tbe vines were not properly prun
ed.

3JCillin ery
-:o:

Sprini MilGrj Openiiii,

ON WEDNESDAY & THUESDAY,
APELL 11TH & 12TH.

Having seeared the serrlaes ot an accom-
plished DRESS MAKER, Mlsa Joyoe, of Balti-
more, I am prepared to make fine Dresses
and supply pretty and and Stylish Millinery
at prloea to suit th times.

oorduUlr invited.
--- Very Kaspeettully,

MRS. B. B. LANE.

MUSIC zz: MUSIC.

GUT THIS OUT
and with. 10 cents tend to us, and
we will forward yoa thirty two
PAOE9 sheet music sixthe pret-
tiest Vocal and Instramentat Ma-s- io

pabliehed, printed: in elegant
style, with two large and four
smaller pictures of ; the leeding
actresses of the day in each folio.

Adress, Musical Echo, 1441
Broadway, N. T. - , a!2tf

John Fields, Jr., J. M. White and Deinp
sey Wood.

Wayne George Cogdell, Robert Kor-nega- y

and U. L. Grant.
Beaufort county H. A. Latham, F. F.

Cherry.

Green- e- Jf hn Patrick, Richard Hardy.
Pitt P. H. May.
Onslow E. L. Francks, W. B. Murrell.
Wilson F. M. Moyo.
Hyde A. J. Siiitb.

For tbe Benefit of the Oxford Orphan's
Asylum.
Tonight at the Collegiate Institute our

citizens will have an opportunity of
viewing a very pleasing, and at the same
time educational entertainment a stere-optic-

exhibition of 163 views embrac
ing the whole of Pilgrim Progress (43
views) biblical scenes, noted and beauti-
ful places in all parts of the United
States and also sceues ol interest from the
old World.

Dissolving views will ba shown that
wili be bath beautiful an-- J impressive.

It takes two hours to show all the
views. A gentleman ot this city who has
seen them speaks very highly of them.

The charge will be 25 cents for adults.
IS cents l'or children under fifteen years
of age, and those under five will bs ad
mitted free.

Perjury to get a Pension
E. G. mil, Esq., has just had three

colored individuals two men and one
woman before hiin on the charge of vio
lating Section under the pension
laws-- s wearing falsely the iu order that
womaa amry uray migut obtain a pen
sion.

The two men Miles Duncan and Joseph
Edwards were put under bonds of $230
each, and the woman nnder a bond of
$100 to appear before Commissioner Hill
again on the 20th of April at which
time the United States District Attorney
will be present to prosecute.

At first all three, were committed to
jail in deiault of bail, but later Duncan
succeeded in giving bail and was re
leased..

A Narrow Escapa.
A horse ran away yesterday with Misses

Mary laoore, Nita Holton and Mattle
Green. The carriage struck a tree near
jur. w. o. mount s residence and waa
badly broken up. Tbe occupants were
all thrown out but - fortunately not one
of the number received any hurt worse
than a lew ' scratches and slight bruises:
It was S providential escape.

Tbe cause of the runaway was that tbe
horse became frightened at a bricht
colored blanket on another hoiae hitohed
where they were, passing.;

The Superiors Ketaln The. Name.
The base-ba- ll nines of Capts. Herbert

Moore and Thos. Roberts played a match
game on the Collegiate Institute diamond
yesterday. The ownership of tbe name
Superior beina the point contended for.

' The former nine, which won the name
Superiors a year ago, were again victor-lo- ut

' and in consequence still proudly
hold the name.-- " -

Tbe score was 80 to 15. - '
A few of the young lady students and

a number of men and boys witnessed tbe
game. , ' "

Delegate to a National Coafjrene. ,

The name of our townsman, Dr. Chss.
Duffy, is the first on the list, of about
twenty, of those appointed by Got. Carr,
as delegates to the National Conference
of Charities and Correction. - A compli
ment worthily bestowed. Dr Duffy Is al
so the chairman of tbe North Carolina
State Board. '.. .

The' Conference meets st Nashville,
Tenn., May 14th to 23. , v

A Pointer.
A newspaper whose columns overflow

with advertisements of business men, has
more influence in attracting attention to
aud building up a town than any other
agency that can be employed. i

reople go where Were is business.
Capital and labor will locate where there
is an enterprising community. NO power
s so strong to baud up a town as a news

paper properly patronized. It" will al
ways rturn more than It receives Dur- -
Ubui Baa.

"W. JO. Uarnngton,
6? Middle St. 47&4D pollccz:::.


